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In the City of Conoord by Carrier
One Year >4.00
Six Months *.OO
Three Months 1.50
One Month .50
Outside of the State, the Subscription

is the Same as In the City
, Out of the city and by mall in North

Carolina the following prices willpre-

One Year *5.00
fit Months -• 2.50
Three Months 1.16
Cess Than Three Months, 60 Cents a'

Month
Ell Subscriptions Must Be Paid In

Advance

RAILROAD SCHEDULE

la Effect April 20, 1923.
NORTHBOUND

No. 136 To Washington 5:00 A. M,
No. 36 To Washington 10:55 A. M.
No. 46 To Danville 3:15 P. M.
No. 12 To Richmond 7:10 P. M.
No. 32 To Washington 8:28 P. M.
No. 38 To Washington 9:30 P. M.

SOUTHBOUND
No. 45 To Charlotte 4:35 P. M.
No. 35 To Atlanta 10.06 P. M.
No. 29 To Atlanta 2:52 A. M.
No. 31 To Augusta 6:07 A. M.
N*L 33 To New Orleans 8:27 A. M.
No. • 11 To Charlotte 9:05 A. M.
No. 135 To Atlanta 9:15 P. M-
- 1 A"*1* ; *

Ee thought!
>R TODAY—I
jmorized, will prove' a §
age in after years. ||

A SACK INVESTMENT:—He that
hath pity upon the poor lendeth unto the

Lord: and that which lie hath given will
he pity him again.—Prnv. 11> :T7.

A CITY NEED.

One hoard almost daily complaint here
of the fact that the streets of the city
hear no name plates and most "of the
houses no numbers. The proposal to
erect the mime plates at till street inter-
sections was taken up last year by the
aldermen who dropped the matter when
they were told what the cost would be on
a proposed sign posr. We think money

should not be recklessly spent, but we
contend that the placing of the signs is
one of the biggest needs in the city and
they should be erected at once. If the
city cannot afford to erect the kind of
posts that were shown here last year,
why not try something else?

Concord is not a village or a country
town any more. Every man and woman
in the city does not know the house in
which every other man and woman lives.
It is not eagy now to keep up with one's
neighbor in some parts of the city, to
say nothing of strangers.

So far as we have been able to learn
only a few of the streets in the city are
marked. People come into The Times-
Tribune office almost daily trying to
find the location of some street. There
is no way to find the average street here
without stopping someone and asking
questions. The population of Concord
is changing rapidly now. New people
are coming here every day. some of the
otd ones are leaving. It is hard for a
stranger to get about when he has no
sign posts on the streets to designate
them.

We are frank to admit that we do not
understand how a person gets about, or
ever locates a desired house. After a
person finds a street here now, by asking
everyone he meets the direction, he

would have to stop at every house and
ask which house bore such and such a
Dumber. Very few of the houses are
properly numbered and a minority of
them have no numbers at all.

~

The sign posts and numbers probably
Will cost the city some money, but they
are needed. We can't stick to our pro-
vincial habits because of a few dollars.

We are growing, we are becoming more
of a city each year, and it is time we des-
ignated our streets and numbered our
houses in a citified fashion.

THE PRESIDENT’S TRIP.

Plans for the trip President Harding
will make to Alaska this summed have

been about completed. The President
will return to Washington via the Pan-
ama Canal and en route to Alaska plans

to make at least 14 speeches.
The country is awaiting the trip with

keen interest. The people seem to want ,
to know just what kind of a trip Mr.
Harding will make out of it. There are
many who believe he will seize this op-
portunity to defend his administration
and thus lay the foundation for his claim

to the Republican nomination in 1024.
Others believe he will devote his ad-
dresses to a defense of his .court plan,
and still others believe he will devote

the trip solely to a study of Alaska and <
her needs and wants.

The latteV may be the reason the Pres-
ident is going to Alaska, but there will
be plenty of politics mixed in with the
more serious side of the journey. Mr.
Harding in all probability will be a

candidate again, and he is not likely to

miss j this chance ;to lx}ost himself and
Wsgtarty. And ,in some sections through I
tWrhich he will travel he will have x a

wide field to work in. He will pass

i through the stronghold of Senators 80-1
jL. rah, LaFollette and Brookbeart. and it

a* would be a fine thing if be could carry

to the people there a message Os sanity;

Americanism and conservatism.
' Republican leaders will see to it that

t jhe opportunities of the trip are grasp-

ed, and while Mr. Harding will gave

Alaska serious consideration once hg
reaches it, we fully expect him to del
vote his time en route to a defense of
his administration and a plea for anath-
er chance.

HARDING’S PAPER IS
NOT FOR SALE

President Holding Oil to the Marion
Star. Whirh Furnished Him a Liv-
ing.

Fourth Estate. #

The Marion. Ohio, Star is nflt for sale.'
President Harding, its chief owner, says
so.

*

In the days before he went to the
Wiiite House, the Star, a prosperous ami
sizable country daily, furnished Mr. and
Mrs. Harding a comfortable living bud
some of the luxuries of life.

“I am hanging on to it.” the Presi-
dent confessed recently to a group of
newspaper editors, “because I Would
rather be a newspaper publisher than
anything else in the world. I like it
and 1 hope I ain going to be the chief
owner of the Marion Star when they
settle up my estate in a legal manner.”

The President has not been active as
editor of the Star for eight years. When
he went to the Senate, the active edi-
torial direction of the paper was trans-
ferred to one of his assitants. but dur-
ing all of that time l , and in the White
1louse now, Mr. Harding as publisher

of the Star has kept in. intimate con-
tact with its career, its earnings., its
rise in circulation, its editorial achieve-
ments and its public service.

Hundreds of newspapers conic to the
White House daily, but of them all. the
Star is the president's favorite. A copy
is always on his desk and. as in the old
days, he takes it “home” in the evening
so Friend Wife ran read it.

When he resumes active charge of
the Star. Mr, Harding says he will elim-
inate news pertaining to the failings of
people.

"I thing the most unfortunate contri-
bution to • the disturbing tendencies of
today is the excessive publication of sen-
sational vice,” the President fold a
group of editors recently. “I believ'e"
if 1 were ;to write the code, afed could
write it for all of the newspapers of
Augerica. I would ban everything of a
vieiouS character except that which is
necessary as a public warning. Ts 1
ran a newspaper to suit my own ideals,

there would not be a police court re-
porter on the paper—never a police
court column in the paper."

“Oh. yes." said the pilot on the river
steamboat, "I have been on this river so
long 1 know where every snag is."

Just theh. with a jar. the boat struck
a snag. “There 1 That's one of them
now.” he added. . i*

HER GOITRE
Was Soon Relieved.—Buffalo Lady Says

Friends Marvel at Results—-Liniment
I'sed.
Mrs. H. .1. Bodewes. S 3 I’ries Ave..

Buffalo. N. Y. says she feels it her
duty to tell or write any one how she
was relieved of her goitre by Sorbet-
Qnadrup. a stanless liniment.

Get Ire:' information from Sorbed
Company. Mechaiiicsburg. Ohio. Sold
by all drug stores. Sold by Gibson
Store.

MORE ATTRACTIVE (
THAN FINE PICTURES*)
—ARE OUR-

/ \ MODERN
K---SBATHROOM
v»^r^FIXTORES

BATHROOM.
FIXTURES

The bathroom fixtures

that we sell are works of art.

They are made to look well
and wear well for a long pe-

riod of time. Our pottery

utilities are furnished us by

celebrated manufacturers
who stand behind their nat-
ionally advertised products.

E.B. GRADY
Plumbing and Heating

Contractors
11 Corbin St. Office Phone 334 W
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TODAY’S EVENTS.

Thursday, June. 7, 1925.
Seventy-five years ago today Wis-

coiisin inaugurated Nelson ¦ Dewey as
her first State governor.

Rt. Rev. Owen B. Corrigan, auxiliary
bishop of the Catholic diocese of Balti-
more, today celebrates his golden jubilee
in the priesthood.

The “Blue Sky” Purities act passed
by the last Washington State legislature
will come into effect today.

Pasadena votes today on a $3,500,000
bond issue to provide funds for a pro-
l>osed civic center consisting of a city
hall, library, and municipal auditorium.

Veterans of the Second Division, A.
E. F.. begin. tjje.ir annual reunion in
New York today in w ebratinn of the
fifth anniversary of the defense of
Paris.

.Senator Watson, Governor McCray
and other Republican leaders of Indiana.
are scheduled to addefss the Republi-
can, editors of the State assembled in
convention at South Bend tonight.

An international congress on motion
picture art meets in New York today
under the auspices of the Authors*
League of America to formulate a set
of principles for the artistic development
of motion pictures.

More than 4.0(H) organizations are to
be represented at a convention of the

of the. Southwest which meets
at Santa llarba today to discussion
Colorado River development and India
b (Fairs.

Henry Ford has been invited to ad„-
dress the convention of the National
Montenary Association which opens in
New York today for a discussion of the
problem of stabilizing prices levels and
inflation and deflation from various
viewpoints.

More Ex|>ectcil of Country Than olJFity I
# Paper. '*s® |

If it wan't for printing local names j
the smalltown newspapers would have f
a hard time convincing its subscribers
that it is superior to the city paper that |
circulates in its field, says the Kansas
City Star. Tt is expected that the)
country paper will notice a thousand and j
oner little .things the big city publication
passetfsiip.

- Qn? busy day in the Macon Daily
Chronicle-Herald office the entire writing
force was kept on the jump by two po-j
litical conventions, an impbrant case in |
circuit court, a farmers’ institute and
other matters, but entirely forgot that J
a certain enterprising dealer had made
an improvement. He called up to let
the editors know.

“You fellows running a newspaper
yet ?”

“We’re trying to,” replied the man in
tin* news room.

“Well, you failed to get that item yes-
terday.”

“What item?”
“I repainted my delivery truck, and

there wasn’t a word iu your old paper
about it.”

A woman called and demanded to
know the name of the party who had
turned in the story about a function of
some sort in the country. Os course.
';t was withheld, pending the reason
for the question.

“Well, I’ll find out .v” she snapped
back.

“What was wrong with, the stor.V?”
‘•Everything.”
“We’re sorry—can't you tell us what

the trouble was?”
“The person who wrote if mentioned

every man who took part but my hus-
band.” she shrilled, “and left his name
out for spite.”

Miss Marion Lindsay, an American
woman, has been decorated by the Pope
with the Gold Cross of the Order of the
Good Shepherd, in recognition of her
work in caring for impoverished nuns
in Austria since the war. The decora-
tion is one of the highest honors con-
ferred by the Catholic Church.

What Next?
Make Your Vacation Time

/'

Your Doctor

Here’s your Prescription
for the summer.

1 Spalding Bathing Suit
complete, to be used each
day in ocean, pool or creek.

- set of gilf clubs and a
dozen balls.

1 good tennis racket.
Mix up to suit tempera-

ment and use daily.

Result: A sure cure for
“that tired feeling’’.

We can fill your order for
the Best Athletic Goods in
the world.

Come and See Them.

Musette, be

JUST RECEIVED

Another car of tiw* -famous
Spartan Grain Feeds including:

Spartan Dairy
Spartan Ho?se
Sweet Pasture and
Kackle Scratch Feed.
Try the Kackle Scratch for

your chickens. Contains plenty
of wheat and sunflower seed.
Costs no more than poorer
grades.

Cabarrus Cash Gro-
cery Co.

Phone 571 W

Cabarrus Savings
Bank

Tlie Times-Tribune Office Is Prepared
to furnish on a few hours’ notice
opes to match. 18-ts.

New Victor Records for June!
111)140—If Winter Comes Frances Alda
I)ol44—The Blue Lagoon Miseha Elman
B<3t.)9 —The Lane to BaHybree Louise Homer
(16145—Heaven at the End of the Hoad Reniald Werrenwrath
45340 —O Dry Those Tears Elsie Baker

Song of the Soul ? Elsie Baker
45348—A Kiss in the Dark Olive Kline

Man iu the Moon Lue£ Isabel Marsh
10043—8 y the Shalimar .:. l’aul Whiteman and Orchestra

Sweet One . I’aul Whiteman and Orchestra
10054 —April Smiles The Troubadours
10052 —Who's Sorry Now Memphis Five

Snake Hips Memphis Five
10040 —You Tell Her; I Stutter .... Oroginal Pennsylvania Smoulders

That Jied Head Gal The Collegians
10045—Rosalie Great White Way Orchestra

Loose Feet Benson Orchestra «€ Chicago
10051—I Want a Pretty Girl Brooke Johns and His Orchestra

Don't Cry Swanee Brooke Johns and His Orchestra
19046—New Hampshire Zez Confrey and His Orchestra

Marcliet Great White Way Orchestra
19055—Liza ez Confrey and His Orchestra

Down Among the Sleepy Hills of Ten Ten Tennessee
Great White Way Orchestra

19047—Dearest George Price
Morning Will Come George Price

BELL&HARRIS Music Department

Mothers of Famous Men

The Mother of Marquess of Pombal.
Theresa MvHo, who, married Manoel

de Carvalho, was 1 one of those mothers
who find themselves known as ‘‘the
inother of a bad boy.” -She lived in
Portugal over two hundred years ago:
She had been well brought up, in the
semi-seclusion of a Portugeses home of
the upper class. She had only a mod-
erate education, but she had been train-
ed tA lead a good and devout life. The
man whom ’ she married was a person
like herself. How surprising, then, that
the son of this good and sensible couple,
Sebastien. should grow up a wild and
headstrong youth, who cared nothing for
his own reputation, nothing far the repu-
tation of his parents, and nothing for
law and order.

Over k>*q the mother bad prayed: for
him she had hoped. He fewarded all
this by, leading the sort 'Of life that
Shakespeare shows Prince Hal lead-
ing—he associated with rascals, ran the
streets, took part in evil deeds. Kindly
influences held out helpful hands, and
this rascal of a son was changed into
an author, a*nd finally into one of the
leading statesmen .of Portugal. Like
that same Prince (Hal in Shakespeare's
“Henry V,” Sebastien changed- his
courses, and made over all of Portugal,
doing good on all sides, and lead\hg a
noble life. No touch of mother love is
wasted; even the vilqst man in the
world remembers it with respect—and it
may save him, or turn him into good
courses.

Next: The mother.of a Great Ad-
miral.

New Circular on 801 l Weevil.
Raleigh. June 6..—Bringing its rec-

ommendations right up .to the present
and including letters, from , farmersabout
their experiences with ttopholl weevil as
well as the results of last , year's \gfrk
in dusting cotton with calcium arsenate,
the agricultural extension service of the
State College and State Department of
Agriculture has just released extension
circular 137 by Franklin Sherman. This
circular, comprises 22 pages of practical
and scientific information written in ev-
eryday language aud easily understood.
It gives the advantages anti disadvant-
ages of dusting, explains the method
and describes the machinery to use.

In presenting this circular to the
farmers of North Carolina, the exten-
sion service helieves that it has fully
covered most of those points that should
receive attention in the control of the
weevil. The circular is written from
the viewpoint of the insect alone aud
docs not combine the recommendations
about livestock and other crops. Neith-
er does it take in cultural methods, fer-
tilization and other factors involved in
producing a good crop of cotton. It
only covers the “portection" of such
cotton as is produced.

The circular has now bpen received
from the printer in an edition of 15.000
and will be sent ttv farmers on request as
long as the supply lasts. County
agents wills«lso he supplied with copies
and those who do not care to write to
tlie Editor, Extension Service. Raleigh,
for a copy may obtain one from their
county agent. Requests should be
made as early as possible so that all
preparations for fighting the weevil may-
be made on time.

Father: “This threshing I’m’ going
to give you will hurt me more than it
will you, Johnny-”

Johnny: "Well, don’t be rough on
yourself, pop. I ain't worth it.”

I I »We handle large con- 1 I
I I tracts quickly aud effi- I I
II ciently, but we give tbe II

same service aud careful II
attention iu small jobs. II

H We want you to be pleas- j|

I I “Electrical Satisfaction II

I W. J. HETHCOX ¦
¦ Electric Contractor H¦ * West: Depot Street 9
jw Phone 660 M

PUTTING A BANK
Behind You

x
%

HOW would you like to know that a strong
financial institution is behind you in your

every undertaking? At the least, it would be a
comfortable knowledge, wouldn’t if? *

This bank is ready to back you in every worthy
project. Call on us often, and’talk over business
matters with us. We may be ab.e to be of real
service^

\
&ANK^/2fI?TRUSTt7o/77>c>rf/iv^

CONCORD. NORTH CAROLINA

What Do You Get Whign You Buy

Furniture?
Just ho many pieces of assembled lumber cut to same design, intend-

ed for fast selling without due regard for the home furnisher? Or Fur-

niture that has beejj carefully assembled, painstakingly finished and up-

holstered as only “Good Furniture” can, with a certain degree of care

aud efficiency.

It, is a known fact that to the average home furnisher, the worth of
any piece of furniture is determined from examination of outside ap-
pearance. But from this alone the story is not to be gleaned. Interior

Construction and workmanship should importantly be considered. This

is what decides tin* life of furniture. In this store, you deal with those
who understand all points of making iu furniture and who are well
able to suggest worthwhile furniture for vour home.

\ /

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.
“THE STORE THAT SATISFIES”

YBwWEy WHEN THE SIN SHINES YOU

will look for a^
Ml -SHADY SPOT

aud you eau have this comfort if you 'will let us install theh "KOOL- ,
ITE't—Porch Shades.

Baby will also call for a Fool Spot and to make him mtjre com-
fortable a ROFK-A-BYE Baby Swing is just the thing to have for him,
right out in the yard, hung from the limb of a tree. .

*

H. B. Wilkinson
Coneerd Phene 104 Kannapolis Phone t

OUT OF THE HlGtf RENT DISTRICT .

/

H. B. WILKINSON UNDERTAKING CO.
Phone 9. Can* Answered Day or Nighty

The Penny Ads. Get Results —Try Thera. *

OF ... M •
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